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l,ot other credited la thlt papal
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All rlKtita of rnpublk-at.i.- of
dtvpntclit" hfULtt fc . yvfl
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17, mo, at tkie bust ottUia at Itoburr
Ori-ic- under turn Act f Mrtfcl. It7
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OrrtEon, March tf, ID'J'i.
ELIMINATE WASTE
FROM BUSINESS

llUKlnin ciit)rirl8e would Rrow by
leapo anil boun! If waste weru cut
Id a minimum. Whi n you have any
il Ifl leu It buxlnuus or financial prob-
lems to solve come In and commit
us freely.

ipJiuneflchtn's

MILLimKY UrtiMNG!
Friday 3rd Saturday 4th

BELL MILLINERY
Newest models from creators of fashion, the Fisk Hat, the

Gape Hat Exclusive, smart styles, features this Spring Opening.
(The new shade, Periwinkle Blue).

Then comes the Chinese colors, blue, green, yellow and red
Orchid is once more in favor.

Braids in cellophane, Visca, and Tuscan. Trimmings of jet
heads, wooden beads, tiny shells, hand-mad- e flowers, red berries
black cherries, flowers in wood violet shades. '

Will be on display Friday and Saturday. New Spring suits
new coats, new capes, new waists, new skirts, new gloves. '

We welcome you to our Opening.

BELL MILLINERY

Sf tt i t.f

The RosebuiB National Bank

Why
Pay
More?

When you can get
good goods at

Low Prices
OUR STOCK

OF

Feed&Flour
is complete and the

prices are right

Wire Fence

Farm Machinery

Fertilizer

HAY
at reduced prices

Rosebur,jre

;mi kvi:m. folkh
A nxue runnln
Intu ye ei.
hni.rtiim till ft. m.
Ami hhUI to uh

. "Say I've had
All MUlO MCtMcilt
Willi my lUvvrr."
And til. trr)lHd
A Mnil and tutM
lli ihv car or your

; Wire Bt t Injuml mi) ?M

And lie Krhiurd
And Mild

. "Not very much.
' JiiNt n Itllli paintOild off both."

SSI
Legion PlayPRICES UNDER

PRE-WARFIGU-

Rehearsals Start FRIDAY 3rd SATURDAY 4th
. Hh prrttjr K1 Urni-f- l hard to be

"The Four Mars" are doing well.
This Is the play to be given shortly

ly I'mpquu Pout No. 16 of tho Ameri-MIOW.- S

THAT IMI'UOVKJIKNTS ran l..glon. It is one of the brlght-Molt-

TIIA.V l rsiiT DIKKKK- - est and snappiest farce comedies ever!
KM'i:. written and Its presentation In Rose- - DANCE.ADVICE TO TOVKLOltX

A.M OTRKKS
burg Is bound to delight the theatre- -

Friday night, March 3rd, at
Elks' hall. Dance from 9 until
12 for 50 cents. Music by Blue
II. Syncopaters.

Aiitonibllt Industry Commended for
lKnun Klfoil to KeMtolv

I'llbliv C'ulitidence.

goers, lien Bcoviu, famous
Is directing the play.

The second rehearsal will he held Dear .Mrs. KU?bury: I love my wife
mwl Kit . .Iio., ..n it.i- -tomorrow night at the Parish House

Tunny In tltlH col)iim t.xui) with nu
jp'ruiM rnmdliiK in almoHt Into the
obituary chum.

m
' The blj ton nil huve I heir 1.K

lnKH, hut the mnall townn hnvc their
lemon-cok- e rliiKt

ukpohk out time.' Tlio follovtliiK news Unit rllpped
frmu II. E. ;llvlir Kcrnp-lxxi- k And
whirl, whn placed fn Hald wrap book
22 'uih mto will piolmbl) lntcivNl
fMinu of the nut I veil who holwiohhcd
with the rnipqun tribe during that
prchlhtoHc Hrlotl:

'Ir. lUlph W. Ijtne,
lUfi'iil for the IVrtina Mrdlotl Co., of
CithiinhiiN, Ohio, paid llowhurK R

vlll In hl oITIcImI uipiu'lty WeilnoM-la- y.

While here he HrforniMl a
Very delicate and peculiar oihthIIoii
on Conductor II. U. tillvln. Ir Jjine
left for Juiirtlon ity today."

Ikc lnne In now living here nnd

nerves. .Sonietiir.es I am so nervous 4 4 4 lthat I want to run away from the CASCA20trfwhole bunch and vet thev are good

Considering tho large number of t 7; 30 o'clock sharp. It Is desired
Important linprovementB that haveitf.ut the entire caBt attend.
been made, the latimt Bharp reduc- - o
lions In the prices of Dodge Brothers, The local high school basketball!
Motor Car actually bring them down t(.am mi8 ourl,.,,n victories and one.
below the pre-wa- r level, according to, (ll,f(.at for thu Bf,asn's record. Help
James O. Newland, the local dealer. it add anotlrer victory when It mets

thu Willamette valley championship; Ml:?To substantiate his contention he
pointed first to the car and then to team on the high school floor rriuity

and considerate, both my wife and v,,u ,vil1 "' at home nnd entertain
the children. I always get '.he larg- - '""'e ones. She will insist that
?st piece of pie, I am given the choice s,1(, ,IH, "" need it, but see that
cut of meat, and my slippers are al- - s,,e "ke It jut the wime. Women
ways waiting for ine at the fireplace. cultivate that lutblt of self-sa-c lit lie
The oldest, a girl of 14. lights my I'"" becomes, rather than a virtue,
pipe for me. and the younger ones'"" uncomfortable iiabit at times,
light over who Fhall take the paper! w,,pn Jou have jmir evening out, do
to me. Life In general runs along !""' bother to tell her what you did
like that, and still, I feel that I iin Hn'' I'er what he did on
going to lose my mind when the l"'r evening away from home,
wires in my head snap, and that It 1 that It is necessary for the

FARM BUREAU

Cooperative
Exchacge

three ctowly typewritten pnges onlli(,,lt al 7:?)U
wnicn some or uiese iiiipioveineuiD m Q
were listed. L

'The nutomotlve lnilustry dmerves! Z

Educational ha lot or creuii tor ine way u
'

is go-- i ABOIPfD XII T.O'JVHworking for the tvtpee mid II. E.
;ilvln. h Is vl-- lt In S hen from Kl ,h? pr.!ie "u0'i0n '!'''' 'Texas. My. be low. "V, "''"""S be soon. Scold me, and tell me ,,v" " to get apart to forget stitutions Aidto uonge iirotnera uione, evenfrom the oHriitlon.

sai,km, Feb. ?8i-- .
cational and state adnifeT--

what a brute you think me. n" "bout one another for a few
ALL IX. hours, often, otherwise' the strain

Ans. Tim much attention, too
' '"'"e Krent tliat you will

nnirli love mid cure Iim. much faiii-,- "eckless and do something much
i!v. You ik-.i- a night out with thel"1""' eking at an lingunnled mo-Ix.-

(mind. I Mild the Is.vs, there "'" In" nature being restkws
should he no woinen in the' bunch),

'
j

US"".V Hncertaiii.
Home life is the most blessed, hut '

one iIim-- s not miss the sunshine until AVCTIOX.
the shadows fall and you ncsi'il morel .

meir extrava?ance,
speakers of the tax rHn.I
dressed a gatherlnt o! 'l
Union hall last nlsht

Ilesldes the salaried v

9
Ai)t'Vl THE Tf I. K

ArunUer, plauo tune:. Phone 189--

RPIRELLA COItSETS Made to
measure. Belle Case. Phone 3'jl-L- .

Painless extraction of teeth at
room 9, llasoulc temple. Dr. Nerbas.

When In tire trouble see Green
the Tire Man.

shadows. I rartlcs wishing the highest price1

though 1 believe they huve done 111 at Home
more than their share, but to the In- - Miss lleulah Jewett of the Xews-dusl- ry

as a whole. If manufacturers Itevlew staff Is confined to her home
and retailers in all other lines bad en account of Illness,
tak.in a similar altitude the public Itettim to Cirnnts l'un
would have been disabused of the! Mrs. J. C. Kverts and children left
protlteerlng Idea long ago and buy- - here last night for their home at
Ing would have been back on a nor-- j tiranla Pass. Mrs. Kverts and chlld-in-

basis imicli sooner. I know the; ren have been In this city for the past
public appreciates this, from the way: few dais at the home of K. Kverts.
automobiles are selling. Seaside visitor

"1 ran across an editorial thei VV- - V. Ilardesty of Seasiilo la a
Mhr day which expressed my opiu-- 1 ''"alni'sa visitor in this c!lty. Mr.
ion exact Ir. It was In the Denver Hardeaty is one of Seasides most
Times. I am Millie sure that yourl prominent business men. He is

will agree with what It says Kered at the Hotel l inpuua in this
if yon publish it." ,lv- -

Following Is the port Ion of the ed-- l Here from Portland
Itorlal to which Mr. Newland re- - Mrs. U. 11. Howker of Portland

rived here a few days ago on account
"Tho automobile Industry .has of I he death of her grandfather, 1).

oi u. a. u. and
bi ll of Oregon unlveitiw
1 10.000 and isib,i ttiii.L-- f. i. - ...... ...... for their personal nronertv sen M r.
Peter D'Arcy. themay be overworking and perhaps you ""dabaugh, Auctioneer, 530 N. Pine

need a mental rest; your case might i

Ik. ho serious that you need two Pl'HI.IO I.IIIILlltY KICCKI VES
on ine program, nrac
$(H,2!t."..r,0 was paldnonr

a a
' KT IT )l K VOl'K C'HKST.

Wlw phlbiHoplieni and wcrlbblerM,
Knin the time of Adam tlown,

llllVI iMell acoldliig us for

Kaylng, "Drive nnay that frown."

They've been telling tin tlwt xnilllnK
' Should In uwil for giving rheer
When the props uro pulhl from iiiw

ler i'fr
' Kverytblnif that we hnlil ilear.

Well, It aoiinilx nil right on paper
And If make n pretty nong,

lint I'm Imnifnl If I can Nee It
When I find thlngH all gone wrong.

When the clouds rmwil out the snu-Nhl-

And the light give wny In gltMini,
VCan" vour mnriiitleil old inavlins

And Nliiitd hack nnd Rive tne nMtni.

iilvv me room ti rend tho oxone,
ItiiNt the buttons off my vvf;

I'nr I'll feel n danged sight better
. If I get It off my chest.

wwks at a Kaiiilarium, but even! M.1XY NEW KOOKSi tho medical denarimfnt i
there, the mill benefit would iml university; the librarian u ti
ably be tl rouh respite from your During the past few weeks ono

hundred new books have been Ho.
receives J3II00 a year nib:
assistants, and that tl it:tainll.vlTse Calapoova Mineral Waler on

your table. Keep the ginger ale in
the home.

It is only human nature that one "'''en. 10 np P"blic library. Those ary bill of O. A. C. was lis"
should get tlivd of assi.i intintr with "on;l,inS were the Koseburg Woman's - "No man who helped nii

the same person all the time. I'mh-I0'"- 0' Presbyterian Ladles' Aid. Mac- - flcial salary after Ibe of:

ably your wile needs rest from yon !'es. Fullerton P. T. A., Ilenson elected and knew what hi

and the children, just as much' ua " T' l'hrary llenefil entertain-- 1 get, and who voted for

need It from her ami ihe Hill. I.l "'cut. and S. I). Evans. Many of the! gencv clause to make it t
Mrs. J. Wright spent several

hours in this city yesterdar return-
ing to her name at Dtllard on the
evening train.

ailopied hurolc methods of restoring Hoyti. Mrs. llowker will remain
business and lias cut prices until theyl In this city several days. She wns
aio little short of Irresistible. In formerly Miss Kdna llryunt and resid-Juatl-

to ono of Iho half dozen lead-- ed In Itoselmrg.
Ing Industries of the nation it should; at Oakland Postponed
lecelve credit for this policy. In The Masonic banquet scheduled at
many Instances II Is said to have Oakland for Friday night has been
brought the cost of the 1922 car 'postponed on account or sickness. A

down to the price level of 1914. large number had planned to attend

ren. npw book3 are those which the school ly operative ought to So i I

I think many divorces might he """"-- are required to read. Among state house.'
avoided If only husbands and wives 1110 Popular fiction are books by Zauel The state tourists bat'!

(irey, O llenry, Dorothy Canfleld, and salary of J2000 1 yearuM
iin.iu i.rayson.

-- jr winter Comes." of the director met will K

The famine victims, the children.
Ihe little babies they are not ask-
ing you to ban.;:mt them. AM tliev
ask Is bread. Will you fail Ih in'

a a which Is more than can be said for irom uosenurg anil Hen Seoveii, the oj a. t. Hutchinson, is one of thei (he hands ot D'Arrf, ai :

would set away fii.in one another
for a while regularly. I do nirt ap-
prove of loni separations, for then
one gets Used ti. bcilli; Independent,
and that Is bad, but for two weeks at

A headline wn that the to. mi hill lh nmrly f ditsiriiw hopular entertainer was to give his most popular books in the t. S. at change In the admlnrsww
"The fact Is particularly upsetting address, "Masonry at tho Front." me present time. "A Short History boys' training school in

Ol Art. Iiy Julia li. DeForest. ni nninipml the Imarit of Metro.a time or even two days
Your wife simply dilcs not under- - donated by Mrs. Chas E. llusho.' charging an Oresonian iH

Mrs. It. H. Patrick of drains Pass
Is In this city visiting wirh friends
and relatives. Mrs. Patrick is on her
way to .Marsh field and Powers

During February the attendance - 00 a vear and imported!: j

tn conpri l ikM.med, wlilrh Is Jllt
uIhmiI as giMMl news tti the ears of the
Yets i in was the news that arrived
Several years ago lluil the lllin were
.hooting Into Paris with a 7.1 mile
gun.

llootleg llkker killed til In IVtn.lt.

siainl. she loves you nnd therefore

to the average man already owning; o

in car because, every chop in the price INDKiESTION STOPS ,t lt'K.
of a new mod.'l of the make he a Stomach Tablets relievo
drives means a straight, proportion- - biliousness, dlz.iness and iinliges- -

at ie. Inescapable reduction In the! Hon. or money back. Ask W. F.
value of his used cnr. And there, Chapman.
n.itlirttllV la lit. rnK II la a lr,itiir.. O

was 2.0.1., and 1,450 books were cir--1 at almost double the saT'
cula'l. addition were to build a -

she looks iifler you, tells you to puton mir rilbbeis and mlvises you to
do things that she knows you won't tage.no so yon will feel that she Is In.. PnPPt.AI) aill'i'T iii-ci- e ii ai.ton s. run iTiM.VM a news dispatch. It must " tlilntr that the car owner Is wlllingl

mighty .llscoiirngmg ,, the Ismtbsr- - fr ,h(1 fn(.,nry lo daylights'"'."
IN IH M.HI I'll T

t.istrl. I I'eurl ef I lr fulled
teresied in you. It really is a bother stock of new songs has Just been re- -i
lo her and it Ix.rcs you. reived at THE FAIR. 124 Cass St.at.'s for ihn Insiiht ufr". "'r r.i'1-n..- n. .... nf , pr(.p .rhedllle. hut still , V. w n y not make a bargain with her. We solicit vnnr incneoiir... D...i .jv m nirnuB UT -on like that.

You have eaten toilav. I.lttle
children in Uiis.da have not' eaten for
days and days. Give a little of vour
earnings to feed them.

Mrs. c. E. Sturtevant left last
evening for her home at Dillard after'
spending several hours in this ritv'
esterday shopi ing and aiteuding tli

business matters.

chvrlshes nn blen that the value of. Tell her that you are lo have one patronage. Our fresh, new stock of! nnd timbers' needed (or !H
niatli'r ef K.irl li. Kulil. h.uik- -

M'l.
li.- ir.'ilil.irs of Karl li. Ki.1,1. ot

II ll .Tl M. Ill till' I'MMlltV nf ll.H.
ilislrlil nf, , ,..:il. a l,n,iL rm.l

evening olf every week when she Is! Novelties Knilnn. on a e0ai.! . i .nvnno Sn oi inW Ithe car he owns Is unaffected when
he wnnls to dispose of it or trade it! to stay t boine with the c) ren should make this your "handy! ing elsewhere. Patroniif E?

In. Another Instance of 'Let (leorge Nmi, i h. r.'i.v given ttn.t mi the
,t,tl.' .Mh ,;iV "f ll - Hi.- saul

e "Uf f.eiung woeil Slow - lrleea , oi.iu.nn hi n ' labor.

t'ongH'ss is in the wordiest strug-
gle since the llabyloiib.il I. W. W.
put the Towel of lliihel on the blink.
If Misi'i-hr- were dollars, a Matrs-Innn- 's

bank mil would only mssl
nlns-l- s lo fisd a traffic nip Into giv-
ing the o Ahead signal.

II VK

'W bi'lli'vo li.P rot al! ntilnmoMloi
huslnM would ho (rrollv pprotliMl

r. i, i inn uii, iuiiv an man aleii
I'.inki upl mill Hint Hie llrst el
lu mil will l,,i h..i,l at Hie "(Tli e
nf I he nii.l. rsii;iifil relereo In Hose- -

Among the me'sts regisiered at Die1
up If lhi pul'ltr, whlrh .1.

and
Douglas hotel are the' followingT. Miller and f,.; p. .,.Hi,.r
wife. .os Angeles; E. v. Thro'ie,
chor: M. li. Weil,. Portland.

and the 'profiteering' of merchants tn. h unit' ttit- il
t In irPl.li.uld itisnbuse Its mind of Its own ITt a'

cl,, lilt nilii- t!ic
iHt. 'i'i.

a fru-u- , i.
tlUMH.lt t

ipp-
I'.uikrinit, Mini
!'! Mi' tl it 111.1 V

in.'i'l lutf
The insolent alarm clock
that went off at the wrong time

luti-i- M.ir-- 1. in:':.
' I. IIAMU.TnN,

K.'f. r. v hi Itunki uptc

;nnwannnted notions regarding theTill" M.iVIP . AniosMII-.IU.- lvalue of used cars, accept Its loss.Dear Slij kindly give me a title ,,.,, , ,,. oU ,,., , ,,P,r lir.for the following iwude.llle sketch ,, Vlh,a ,,,.. ,! ,,., wnwbleh I ha.e written while "at lib- - ,. ,,,,, ,,, ,, , ,,,,. r(1Rri., flr. rlj ,.lng tn my cmitra.1 In llig ,,, ,,.,s, Tlllr ,, kl,m lm,(.nime ha.lng been stolen In the lnt-- ,..innB n, p,ir,.s of p,.,i r!rest larg,. nmll roblssry. 'vhtW the prices of new ones are be- -
I WMI'MIV KNOTT. ni. ,lllshed and the sooner the car

Monologue Varvel. (lw,,r r..;liro, t, ,n ,iuick.r bust
The IMstmasirr Oeiieml calls mil: ,.,, will tuck up "

"Hull! Who comes here?"

Among the guests regisiered at the
Hotel rinpuna are the following:Thos. H. Ness. Mrdford: H. (;. Shai
Medford: Mr and Mrs. Th. o. p'
Tremper. Shell, .n: '. 1". Hardest.'.
Seaside: ., h. i',,i(,y, Marshfield:
Hen. lanig and wife. Ashland: and II.'
(i. Stoddard. Peviland.

Mrs. Nettie Hryant left here last
night for Lour Peach. Mrs. lirvant

HEMSTITCHING 10c
(Nn i.tiu i leivMo fur tlk or

H aile9.
First class work. Prompt service.

Mall orders silicitvd.
w.m:h k AMI donoiii e
Koseburg Nail. Hank Illdg.

Phone :rj .1

'olc ritlreu. taxiinv and heIs laiiing
Hoyd. uh,

iiher's bnilv,
:llv died here

While thev last, s $1 f.O rlashllcht
complete with utery for Tac. llinl- -

soll 1'lectl-t- future

11. M'

ill her
noi..e. in i.in,.. r. aeh. where ihe fun-
eral servlees .i ll he held. ,,t i,n,.i
a sun of li. m. iivd. r. i,bs at that!
Place.

V, 'I, arriiclrlkins. win.
noiiiiug lo

For a little while it pave the
call c.t 7 a.m., and was useful.
When it began calling at mid-

night and 2 o'clock in the morni-
ng-, it became a nuisance.

When tea or coffee stimulates
the nerves at mealtime :t seems
rleasant, but when it gives the
wake-u- p call at midnight and
leaves nerves hungering for sleep
nt the pleasure is
pone and serious harm is on the

way. This often happens.

end
n w ii h her aunt and
Mrs. S, )'.. Meininger.

as pleasant and fiir more safe,

to get the comfort of a hot mea-

ltime cup of Postum-a- nd to know

that there's not going to be any

irritation to nerves afterward.

Postum is delicious and satis-

fying-, and it contains no element

that can harm nerves or dige-

stion. Postum is a safe and d-

elightful drink for every member

of the family, a, any meal.

Your grocer has both frrms P"1

Instant Poslum (in tins) mJ in"n"J"
cup by the sdJiUon of boiling wr.
Corral (in packages of larcor l,clk' W .t
who prefer to make the drir '"'' '"i,bsinc vJtrpar J) oiaJ ty boil:" " -- s

nei ,,g for I. os
ie has been in P

here es'i ,1.1

slier' til:.,' II
nn, le Kc all
left this teurf
Miss Flk'n's li,
Vllle. Or, tun
l.os Aag,-:- s lit

Word iv s ,,
ago annoimcia
cil to It i

It. II of it.-- ,
..a. born i'ii

'ii she is now going 1 1

a cept a posit uin.

'veil here f.iti' ,l:,.s
V...r

s the birth of a hah,

liiollon pliiure fan:
I'NIa ; ; "diatiie and gl.e (lie

llllen: " 'Han. Ills Itew are.' "
I'Mli: "Now the collntel-slcl."- ,

fillen: " 'l or he t. Hn- - llicli ami
Nllghiv :fanl n( Die I'isik l'imk
4 'lams!' "

I'Mtii "Filler' Don't Mi. over
Hint coueealisl mine. Villus your
res mask: aerlilents ..ill hamieti.
'I'be nrmoivil linck Is i.l the dour.
The mucines are armed fore nnd nit
J.ml antfilslilp. Tt,,. i,bsirvaftii lv.1- -

bstns nre lip. The bms-i,,-. . ri'iiil..
The seotit. are out. The mad sis ins
safe, lint I'm breathing a pMi.er.
Now. what ha.e von In entrust to
Ihe mall.?"

4'lllren: "A posirnnl!"
a.

KIT PI liKINs SV7-"Th-

feller Willi the soeere ain't
very M.p'lar these here .b...."
lllt'M-COI.- I (.ItllMUlS ATTFNTIiiN

Anviuie desinng a pare af i i tn of
Imported hritrcoli seed, get In tmieh
with F. Schinlilt. Dillard. Oregon.

ClaUoil Hnnilln will onen 'he
North Side Mst Market Tbursdsv.
March i'tnl Willi a fine line of meats,
poultry, etc.

t Mrs. Thomas li I

Til. The li,,' gilt
I' 'iTliarv lt'i and li.T! TV"- -

i Thousand i c, r K nwhe.n nam.-.- l'ai"i,la Ann. Mis.
was ferai, :y lv k o

Hell
this ii V! IwpiBIWVB

Ji. I fi.un1 it
fMi.VKr. trtON i:LA.)iil

,l - . I k..,. .
.1 - I ,.i v fi hi,

city.

Faen'e! P.. Mine! Pt. repeal,'lie w,,,il ,i'i, ,',,. luiaciiia' Ian in.'.s
in gr.v.p il,,, ..irirdi. meaning. Hut
n,. rep, , ,n word. n, nvn' i'
lli'turirs oi ,'. ph.slcal in, nta'
hormrs can c,e..ey any real in, a".ir,u'
lo us we . . , at plenli'ullv ever,
dav. who 5lv.., ri.infortably at r,ic'H.
suffici. ni!v. curely. Help the
famine snick, u of Kussia.

Pustum for Health
"Thcrc'i; a Kcason"

Vsde by P, Kc-1 Cerral Co., Inc., Cat.:? Crffk. W''I. AHRAHAM
THE SILK STORE


